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Correspondence.

To Cor.BEsroNiinNTS: Mall your let-

ters early o tbeyvllITBe'.t" ot la-

ter than Monday nlKht. Rule: Write

or one side of the paper only; write
plainly; spell names corroctly, and

write "Cor" on the envelope.
Leave out neighborhood visits or wo

will.
If your letter does not appear, re-

member that it was either too late ar
that It's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
We leave out a part, or all, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space Is limited nnd we must

leave out much that is lntendd for
publication. That is one of the many

unthankful tasks of tha editor.

Correspondents set your LETTERS in

early.

JULIAN.
Mairirdon the 13th, Arthur

Salyer and Virgic Salyer, of
Ballot.

Hon. Green and Charlie Adams

went to Printsville Friday on

business.
Rev. J. J. Prate, Elijah'' Pra-

ter and Willie Power passed hero
Saturday enroute to Fish trap to
attend meeting.

John and Alonzo Li'teral
from Jenkins Wednesday

and repot t work pie it if ul- -

Miss Maggie Littoral has a
very bad ulcer on lur lower limb

that is giving lur much own.
Welcome.

GAPVILLE
Mary, little daughter of John

Ho'.brook, is very ill. 3ha is

supposed to have cpileysy.

Norman Enuland waa arretted
Tucsdaymorring and taken to
jail by Jack Patrick and Sam

Yates. He is. accused of steal-

ing money f'om o!on Waddle,

his brothfr-in-law- .

Silas England and family vis-

ited Jake Hale, of Floyd county,
la t pM:.

Miss Maude Howard, of Gypsy,

is visiting M;ss Martha B. Hol-broo- k.

LAKEVILLE.
Byron Kash. of Salyersville,

was here Sunday.

MenifecCraft started to Broi-thi- tt

county last Friday to drive
a team.

Mrs. F. A. Patton went to

Breathitt last .week to see her
sister-in-la- w who is expected to
die at any time.

Everybody is farming a great
deal.

OLDE.
Mrs. Lizzie Cheek is still on

the sick list.

Postoffice Inspector H. R.

West was here on the 12th.

Joseph Adams, of Browntow.
has gone to Catlettsburg to have
his eyes treated. One of his
eyes has been out for a long
time. It has become inflamed

by some cause and has cased the
other eye to hurt. It is thought
that the affected eye will have to
be removed.

Swat that fly. Save doctor
bills by removing all old rubbish
or manure piles.

Mrs. Filmore Risner is very ill

at this writing.
Puff Stuff.

IVYTON.

The large commissary and Red
Men's building is now under
construction and the work is go-

ing on rapidly.

Hurry! Hurry! was the last
words of Noah Howard on last
Thursday morning while his
friends had p'ac- - 1 him on a
frame preparing to carry him to

the water to lie baptised, and he
passed away bifore tlicy reached
.he water's odge. Ho leaves a
wife and three children and
many friends to mourn their
1"8s. Nor.h was the t on of Lark
Howard, Jr., and was well thr-ucf- ht

of In this country. His fa
therwas unable to attend his
sickness, having bsn called to
Alger, 0., on business.

George Spradlin arid wife left
today for Alger, 0., to spend the
summer.

Lark Byrd and Eva Howard
returned Saturday from McGuf-f- y,

0.

J. M. Richardson has been to
Camp-o- n this week on business.

On the fu-s- t Saturday and Sun-

day in July there will be a me-

morial meetinrr at the Crace
graveyard, and will be conduct-
ed by Rev. Burnes Conley, of
Paintsville, and Rev. L. F. Cau-di- ll

and Thos Prater and a large
crowd is evrrc' ba present.

Cor.

OIL SPRINGS.
All.ert Monr of iSiIyersville,

passed through l.ere Tuesday on
his way home from I aintsvide,
whera he had been visiting rela-

tives for the past week.

J. M. Littoral and wife, Mrs.
Grant Rice and Mrs. Winnie
Price attend the memorial meet-
ing at Ivyton Sunday.

Mrs. Stephen Caudill is r utter-
ing from a car.c r in her mouth.

Mrs. Sa--a- Stafford has been
on the eiek list for a few days.

Uncle Payne Patrick, of Rice- -
r ville, is visiting his daughter,
Mrf. Geo. Pi ice.

Mrs. Virgie Litttral was taken
very suddenly sick Sunday.

Releehw.

' EVER.
Well, t'mes is sure reviving

some since Teddy has arrived
mar the top round rf the ladder.
Yes, even the growing crops are
looking better ad t! e noxious
weeds are casitr killed, the dull
hoes are cutting easier and the
plow runs'deep'r and more swift
and prosperity is knocking at ev-

ery man's door. Sure there has
been a general clean tip in this
part of the country the past two
weeks and our cops are looking
fine and prorous. Even the
fruit crop is promising a big
yield of choic fruit.

I think the farmer have done
the best hustling this ytarl ever
goen considering the grub that
they were compelled to meet.
While wo don't like to acknowl-
edge that mustard; has been
the principal diet we feel it al-

ways right to speak the truth.
Mustard has been so extensively
used that some chim it wives
them the headache to miss a
meal. I have no doubt but what
it has been used to an excess.

Now, brother farmer, I think
the kin mustard will be a thing!
of the past if we hold out faith- -

ful m our labors with sleeves
rolled up and the sweat- - drops
falling, and this thing I trust we
will do. You)know the promise
is sure to the faithful so lets roll
the wheel of success to the front

it, leaving out of the

The day Is at hand now that
the progr am should bo changed,
and it is the

ASK' FOR

Sh
V

Best Known Shoes in Ken-

tucky.

Merchants, Write to
WARREN P. KEETON,

Hager, Ky.,
To Call and Show You Samples.

The Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth, Ohio.

change. So keep bui.y and con-

tend for rights and privileg-
es nnd by and by wc will suio
obtain them.

Ruie Johnson I What has
become of Surely, surely

(Con't on p:ige 3.)

WENATCIIEE, WASH.

TRANSCENDENT CRAB.

The Way They Yield In the Wcnatchcc
Valley, Wash.

C. M. Bellas, who lives Fix nnd
ono-ha- lf miles up theSquillchuck'
(a creek near the city of Wen-atchee- ),

last summer picked 209
boxes, 501bs in a box, of Tran-
scendent crab apples from 19

t'ees. These coverc 1 appt ly

one-four- th of an acre
and netted him $1 per box. The
trees are nine years old and he
expects twice that amount this
year a evtrything looks favora-
ble for a bumper crop. Can you
beat this in Kentucky?

Your s'ster, Mrs. Conley, gave
me one of your papers and I like
it very much. I have been con-rcc- t'

d with a newspaper for sev-

eral year?, working C years on
the Lhke Odosra Wave in the
State of Michigan, and also on
The Times two years as reporter,
and also as a compositor until
ccming west 5 years ago where
wo have a fine ranch of twenty
acres near Mr. and Mrs. Conley.

If this itm will help you out
any I will send the tame, and
perhaps can find several things
during the summer to interest
your readers of how we pail: and
grade our fruit, etc. I pack my-

self and also teach a class nearly
every fall. We get Gets per box
for packing. The greatest num-

ber of boxes I have packed was
111 in a day of 7 hours. I can
make more than my husband.
Of course it takes practice to be
able to pack fast. My average
pack per day is 80; that gives me
$4.80 per day,

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. Ed. M. Smith.

Note We shall be interested
in this scries of articles as well
as our subscribers. It should be
remembered that the Kentucky

Hello, Mr. Editor: Altho I
have been quit writing for some
time on account of our difference
in politics I will send you a short
sketch of my visit to new

and keep her rolling by mountains is a promising fruit
ting together, opposing every- - section if we will only use scien-thin- g

that is detrimental to our tific methods. The editor was
cause and welfare. You know informed last spring by a Wen-m- y

brother farmer that the past atchee grower that there would
ba3 been to bestow the honors be no fruit raised there if they
all on the man that didn't meritjdid not spray. Editor.
it and thegreat current of wealth,
went to the man that didn't earn HOLLIS.

the farmer
ring.

enroute now to

Hello,
jou?

' the

State on' Contrary Fork of Pricy.
Well, in the beginning I wi'l

say that the information that I
got from one of your writers
somewhere down in that now
State which w.n adopted, run
aud controlled by that big some-
body. Now understand that I
am pnly considering his bigness
by the communications I read in
the Mountaineer.

After reading about the great
or normal size of that new State
it was where it was situated and
tho laws and the greatness of its
controler that upset me ?o. I
arranged that I would make the
the trip more profitable by tak-
ing it a foot, so I pulled out for
the,Contrary Fork of Pricy. I
want to say to you that every
thing I seen was contrary as well
as' that fork of Contrary Pricy.
I had not traveled but a few
d tys till the roads become strong
and I found myself near the head
off the lonesomest creek I ever
saw, Then I made it known
that I was looking for the Con-

trary Pricy Fork, and asked if I

was on the right road. They
said I was nn the contrary fork
to Pricy. So wo soon disagreed
as to the identity of tho place.
When he further explained that
the contrary fork lay just in tho
contrary direction I changed my
ojrse and traveled a southwest
direction for tome time, but on
about the 5th day I come to a
large mountain of fresh dirl
where I saw a sign which I per
ceived would explain all I wished
to know in rocrard to mv where
in?3'' "And. so I was.right for
(th'o'First word3 1 read was that
this was the fork of Contrary
Pricy. But I the maker of a
new State blew all the hills and
creeks away and have made my
State perfectly level. In so do
ing he had formed a great moun-

tain clear around his State. So
this put me to wondering how
this could be done or what power
he could have had to have done
such great work.

I soon found that it had been
easy for him to do so since he
was the man that had just imi- -

gratd from the moon about
eighteen months ngo, so in think-
ing of his history I found him to
be one of the oddest or one of
tho great C3t men now iti exis
tence, lie has neon to the north
pole, a place where no common
man coulu have ever rcacneu.
Since he has left the moon the
seasons have changed and I

think that's tho reason that
crops were a lailuro last year.
The crops, we hear, are control- -

ed by the moon, but last year
the moon did not do its work be-

cause she had lost her boss.
(Continued next week.)

Congressman Robert C. Wick-liff- c,

of Louisiana, a Eon of Goy-esn- or

Wickliffo, of Kentucky,
and grandson of tho Postmaster
General in Presiden Polk's cabi-net- t,

fell under a train in Wash-

ington a few days ago and was
crushed to death.

Shall Um People be Hurd.
Already the Twentieth Century
looms big on the horrizon. To
some it seems but a cloud. Ev-

ery where it is casting shadows
over kingly thrones. Every
where it is darkening the pros-

pects of those who live on vested
wrongs. The divine right of
kings is changing into the divine
right of tho people. Progress is
being elected to preside and
throne3 are tottering; and prog-

ress means tho rule of tho people
the divine right of the people

to attend to their own affairs,
guard their own interests.

In this land where kings and
their satellites have long since

WANTED!
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for the Mountain-

eer. He needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?

If you will do this you will
profit by it as well as we.
The more subscribers the bet-

ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers.
Can we do it? We can
if you will help. Give us

a lift.
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for less than a
year.

vanished, certain interests, wrap-
ping the cloak of vested right
around them, stand in defiant
dignity, pickets of tho past,
watching the rubble on the (dopes
below them trying to storm their
fortresses. The argue to them-

selves that they are secure, but
there is really little between
them nnd demolition save a thin
red line of politicians mercen-
ary cohorts who, like tho Practo-rinn- s,

might any dny select a
new master.

Formerly such figures created
fear abject fear that robbed its
victims of action. Now the vic-

tims arc few, nnd tho masses
look on and tnarl, angry and rea
dy to striko but hardly strong
enough. Every day tho rabble
creeps a little nearer to thocrc3t.
Every day the thin red lino
grows weaker; numbers fall and
numbers run away. Tho men of
violence and passion and greed
are vanishing. Ycsterdny the
rabble stopped the western land
frauds; today they are putting
down alcoholism and the adulter-
ation of foods; tomorrow another
advanced position will be taken,
and woe betide him who stands
in the path of progress.

Courage workers! The future
presses. Tomorrow can not wait.
Open wide tho windows of all
minds. Banish fear and let
mankind be men; too long Jiavo
they been beasts of burden.
Let us supply human souls with
fresh air. There is nothing to
lose by it. Fresh air docs not
produce disease. Tho micro-organis-

of fear that live in stag-
nant darkness alone produce dis-

ease, 'fto long have men been
satisfied if their bellies are full;
today they must be satisfiedwith
full minds and full hearts. Love
and humanity must rule the
world; and the man of genius is

not he who can kill his thousands
but he who can create light and
hope for thousands.

A decline is going on in mon-

archy, in slavery, in theocracy;
in ignorance, in tho power of
greed, of organization for pri-

vate advantage over the commu-

nity. The gag Is being taken
from the mouth of tho human
race; opiates no longer rule the
human mind. Shoulders that
o .ce bore their loads in humality
arc shaking in wrath and hope.
Backs are straightening; soon
they will bo so straight they can
no longer carry loads.

And a wo see these things of
evil go down into oblivion, on
tho other side of the horrizon we
see the rising dawn of the Twen-

tieth Century proclaiming in its
effulgent rays the mottoes taught
by The Great Leader, "Do unto
others that which you would

"havothem do unto you," and
"Peice oa earth, good will to

Imen!" -- Winchester Sun.

Farmers, How to
Make "Compost Heap."

Enrlv fn the Hiimmnr T nrinnt
the intensive method of making
a compost heap. To those who
have never tried one. I would
say it will pay to do so, for it
will increasu the earning capac-
ity of your land. I always lo

cate my compost heap in somo
inconspicuous place about the
back yard or barnyard. It may
bo square or circular in form,
and of any size. Six feet in di-

ameter is a good dimension.
First, when convenient, I

would us o a layer of sod as a
foundation and on that build up
a heap composed of the various
fertilizing wastes of the house
and vnrd. These wastes are of
many kinds, and tho more they
are mixed in the heap tho better.
From our house come the ashes,
which arc rich in potash, phos-

phorus nnd lime; then there aro
tho kitchen wastes, consisting of
tho soansuds from washday, tho
daily dish water and all kinds of
scraps and offal which cannot bo
fed directly to the pigs or chick-

ens profitably.
Then from the yard come the

loaves raked from the lawn nnd
tho dead grass and weeds; tho
small chips from the wood-pil- e,

and various debris that accumu-
lates from every dwelling. By
using plenty of nbsorbents to
nrovont fermentation, by using
sod or simply earth, to bo layered
in with tho vnrious wastes, you
will prevent tho formation of of-

fensive odors nnd will result in

a very much better fertilizer.
In putting ashes on the heap, tho
rulo must not bo forgotten never
to place them in contact with the
stable manure, of which latter a.

layer may occasionally be added.
Also careful notice must be tak-

en that nnoiiL'li sod and earth
and dry waste be n'gularly add
ed to thoroughly absorb tho liq-

uids. If mv first heap becomes
too high for convenience I start
another.

Thnsn honns (rraduallv decom
pose and form concentrated fer
tilizer of high value. After the
heap has stood for sevcra) months
I would spade over and form an-

other heap. By doing this I
thornriirhlv mix all ingredients
and quicken decomposition and
make their strength uniform as a
fertilizer.

By my experience I find the
compost heap a saving and sani-

tary method of disjosing of the
waste products about the house
and yard. Also a compost made
in this way makes a splendid fer-

tilizer to apply to early garden
crops. Its equal in commercial
fertilizers would call for a large
cash outlay.

Theicomnost heap turns the
waste of the farm into money; at
tho same time we aro keeping
our back yard and grounds neat
and clean and free from unsight-

ly trash and bad odors. My ex-

perience with tho compost heap
leads me to say to utilize your
wastes and of your
farm by making a compost heap.

George R. Procter in Home
and Farm.

New Prison Commissioners.

Henry Lawrence, of Cadiz; M.

F. Conley, of Louisa, and Dan E.
O'Sullivan, of Louisville, were
appointed members of the Prison
Commission by Governor ry

Tuesday of last week.
All tho men are newspaper men
and editors. Lawrence owns tho
Cadiz Record. Conley the Big
Sandy News, and O'Sullivan is a
literary writer and poet and was
at one timo on tho Courier-Journ- al

staff.

Mountaineer $1 a year.


